Wind Gap Thunder Soccer
We are excited to announce registration is open for the upcoming Fall
2021 Soccer Season.
Wind Gap Thunder Soccer has been providing soccer to the Pen Argyl
Area School District and surrounding communities since 1981.
Wind Gap Soccer offers the following programs:
In-House (Ages 5-7) – In house soccer is a program for the beginner player who is learning the fundamentals
of the game, including teamwork and having fun through sport! Practices and games are typically held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays every week from August through mid-October.

Cost: $25 registration, $35 fundraiser buyout or $50 candy purchase, $100 work bond
If you sell candy and do work bond, TOTAL COST IS ONLY $25
Recreational Travel (Ages 8-15) – Recreational Travel players participate in our travel program. We
participate in the Blue Mountain Youth Soccer League, which plays mostly within 30-40 minutes from our home
fields. New players are always welcomed, it is never too late to begin your soccer journey. Practices are
typically twice a week, with weekend games. Practices begin mid-July and the season ends with the Garcia Cup
tournament the first weekend of November. (Players are required to purchase a uniform they get to keep and
use for all future seasons.)

Cost: $45 registration, $35 fundraiser buyout or $50 candy purchase, $100 work bond
New players will be required to purchase a Wind Gap Thunder uniform
If you sell candy and do work bond, TOTAL COST IS ONLY $45 and a uniform purchase
ON-LINE REGISTRATION: Player

Registration

Coaching Registration

--

--

Click here for player registration

Click here for coaching registration

Ask around. When you join Wind Gap Thunder, you join a soccer family. We strive to help guide your
soccer player towards a higher level, in hopes of seeing them on the high school fields when they
graduate from our program.
Uniform Policy:
Several years ago, we adopted a uniform purchase program. When you register at Wind Gap for
Recreational Travel soccer, you will purchase a uniform for your child through Prints Galore. The uniform will be yours to
keep and take care of. This uniform can be used for as long as it is in good condition or your child can fit in it. This has
reduced costs considerably for the program and the families, as most players are getting 4-5 years of use. Uniforms can
also be handed down to younger siblings!

Our home fields are the Plainfield Community Park at Kesslersville.
For more information, contact us:

windgapaa@gmail.com

